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ADVERTISEMENTS ARE TO TELL THE PUBLIC WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER

WE TRY TO HAVE SOMETHING DIFFERENT AND INTERESTING EACH WEEK FOR YOU TO READ

nft Vam Dao. JWrO We believe it will be well worth the little time it takes, as there is often something that is worth real money to you in these ads. You
UO I OU KcaU OUi AUSi may not know.that we carry in stock some of the best lines of merchandise in America, and we price them low, and in many lines lower
than the city stores do.as you can easily prove to your own satisfaction, take HAN AN & SONS HIGH GRACE SHOES for ladies and men, we carry a good assort-
ment of styles and leathers from A to EE and our prices are lower than Portland prices, on these goods, we are perfectly willing to have you try itout,-t- he mu-IN- G

WEAR, we stock a good variety of this well known make of perfect fitting Underwear for men, women and children, and on most of the numbers, oil pi ice is
lower than Portland prices, some numbers they make a leader on at a low price, and more than make up on the others. There are many other lines ofequally wen
known and high grade reliable goods, that you can buy here at home and aside from the advantage of keeping your money at home, you actually save real money
by doing so. Don't take our word for it, try it out, convince yourself, we are stating facts that we know to be true, some of you may know them as well as we do or
better, others we know are skeptical, these we ask to look into the matter, it is worth while.

We respectfully call your attention to a few items of Special Interest to most people in this community. We have many more to tell you of later on

Buste5Brovn?aFox Footwear Low Cut Only
Pumps and Strap Sandals

New Ideas in Ladies

Neckwear
The new styles in Ladies' Neck-

wear are very attractive. The Med-
ici Ruch is esiecially pretty, the new
Fancy Bows are dainty and rich
the Lace collar and cuff sets are just
the right touch to brighten up your
tailor suit or dress.

The Silk Knit Balkan Sashes
are decidedly stricking in affect and
very much in demand by smart
dressers everywhere.

New Neckwear and Ruching 25c up

Phoenix Silk Hose

The Only Guaranteed Silk Hose
at a Reasonable Price

$3.00 a box of 4 pair, in black, tan

and jK'arl grey. . Outsize in black at
$1 a pair. The Phoenix Silk Hose

come in light and heavy weight and

sell at the same price, $3 a box. For

men Phoenix silk sox $2 a box

of 4 pair, also guaranteed.

Buster Brown Hose
The guaranteed hose that makes
good, 4 pair in box, $1.00 guaran-
teed for four months.

The Women's and Children's
Hose are especially good, they
come in tan and black, fine rib
for girls, heavier rib for boys,
and sell by; the box or single
airs at 25c a pair, fine and me-iu- m,

heavy as well as outsizes
for the ladies. No darning
when wearing Buster Brown
Hose.

We have just received our
first shipment of Fox Slippers
and they are beauties. Patent
Pumps with Jet P.uckle and
Military heel. Patent Pumps
with medium low heel, Satin
Pumps medium low heel, black
and white with chilfon Pom-pow- s,

2 strap low heel, kid
slippers and the Tanpo, an 8
strap leaded slipper, very smart

FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

tlanan & Sons High Grade Shoes
The Name Hanan & Sons on a Shoes Means Quality

as well as Style

$4 Sweater Coats $2.95
These are real $4.00 Sweaters we bought

them early and for much less than we could now

and we are giving you the saving in price, sizes

38 to 46. Heavy Shaker Knit Ruff Neck Swea-

ters in cardinal and oxford, also with Military

collars and heavy fine ribbed worsted Run Neck

Sweater in oxford and cardinal. These are go-

ing fast at the unusually low price of

The price is high but no higher
than the quality, you get value
received in every pair. When-
ever a pair of Hanan Shoes go
wrong we make them right. We
carry Hanan Shoes in all leathers

Pendleton all wool Blankets & Robes
You all know that Pendleton Indian Robes are the fin-

est in the land. We want you to know that

Pendleton All Wool Blankets

are the best values you can buy. We show Pendleton All
Wool Blankets from

$4.00 to $15.00 a pair

All wool in a Pendleton mean's all new cure fleece wool,

when cotton is used it is stated so. The new Fawn and
Silver Gray Blankets are about the nicest you have ever
seen, rich in color, soft, thick and warm, fleece wool.

Munsing Union Suits
For Men, Women and Children

America's best underwear, priced no
higher than ordinary underwear '

Children's Munsing Union Suit
50c to $1.50 in size's 3 to 14 years

Ladies Munsing Union Suits
75c to $3.50, regular and extra sizes

Men's Munsing Union Suits
$1.00 to $4.50, regular & extra sizes

Munsing wear fits perfectly and the
fit does not wash out

and from A to EE.

The New Fall Dress Hanan
Ladies Shoe is a Beauty

$2.95plain English toe, patent vamp,
cloth top, cuban heel, a real

BraggMercantile Co.Extra Votes given on Wednesday
Watch for cards announcing same

Candidates
Now

in the Piano Contest !

is the Time to Get Busy
HOOD RIVER, OREGON J
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FACTIONS IN RECALL RANKS I
(Continued From Page One)

Recall Exponent Expresses Views

October 29, 1913.
To the Editor: Having perused the

various articles in the current number

COUNTY JUDGE

CORRECTS FALSE

STATEMENTS

of your paper, 1 ask, in behalf of the
recallers, space for a short reply. The
exponents of the recall, in their effort

Recall Men Visit Cascade Locks

At a meeting at Cascade Locks Mon-
day evening, the recall supporters, with
a stereopticon that made poor pictures,
failed to make a very weighty impres-iso- n

on the voters of that city. A
number of the contingent that spoke in
behalf of the recall ticket became over
zealous in their references to lack of
opportunities in Hood River county and
have aroused the anger of numerous
local citizens.

to curb the recall movement, are giving
the Valley some very injurious public-
ity, and we disagree very radically with
the sentiment expressed by Mr. Clark
and others of the socalled Taxpayers'
Association. We do not believe the
movement detrimental to the progres-
sive polices in any way. We rather
believe that it ih an indication of polit-
ical progress the people awakening to

Independent Meat Co.
307 Oak St. Phone 1011

The Market for the People

As the promoters of the recall are
endeavoring to make capital out of
neveral hills for $12.50 per day paid to
Mr. Marshall, 1 wish to say that $7.5(1

of thin amount was for the utte of Mr.
Marshall'! automobile, in taking the
county court on long trips of inspection

the necessity of demanding the sameover the valley and the other $5 was
his regular salary. Had we hired an
automobile from other sourceH.it would
have cost the county from $15 to $2n a

obedience of an olhcial in public that
one would reasonably demand in pri-
vate enterprise. This evidently is the
object of our recall provision in theday instead of $7.f().
state constitution and not, as the opAnother statement that is being used

against us is that the road money ponent claims, that it whs intended to
apply only in cases of flagrant graft,raised by special tax tn the Udell uia as this kind of cases is covered by ourtrict has not all been spent there. In

regard to this, the amount of the spe criminal law, therefore no recall

The writer notices that ono gentlerial Udell road tax that was paid m up
to July 1 has been used in the Udell
district, but as the balance became de man speaking at the meeting of the

laxpayers Association exlinquent and was not paid in until Uc
presses the claim that he would not usetoher 1, it is now in the road fund and

"Roads Rest in Years " Says Bone

"In all my residence in Hood River
county 1 have never Been better roads
nor more permanent work done in any
one yearUhan in this," says C. R.
lione, who traveling to and from his
property in the Upper Valley probably
has made more use of the highways in
the valley since he has lived here than
any other individual in the county.
"The work that has been done this
year has bean of a permanent nature.
Rock bases have been built and with
additional labor spent on the roads next
year, the highways can be made the
best. 1 don't see how the recall sup-
porters are able to raise any hue and
cry against the road work that has
been done,."

But Two on Primary Ticket
The city primary ticket Saturday will

have but two names on it, that of Louis
A. Henderson, who seeks nomination
for to the office of city
treasurer and L. E. Taft, who opposes
him, both of them being on the Repub-
lican ticket.

will be used to do further work in this the recall on a yellow dog, but we feel
unite sure that he would apply it very
(Illicitly on the hired man in case of 55

district. Signed,
(J. K. CaHtncr, County Judge,

(paid adv)

Rtcall Meeting Arouses Irt at Locks

55
nonoliedienee. We also note a report
of the court's having recalled Road
Supervisor Smith who held the position
by virtue or a large petition or citizens K

The only Market in town offering you the advantage of

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS
insuring you against infection. Our Beef, Pork and Mutton are the

product of the leading packers of the Northwest, who are under
the most RIGID GOVERNMENT INSPECTION, and of

the Highest Quality, costing you no more. Our
prices are in keeping with the times. Come

to us and we will save you money.

1 5 per cent Cut on Loins. T-Bo- ne and Loin Steaks now 25c, formerly 30c

and for the reason that Smith was onThe meeting of the recall supporters
at Cascade Locks aroused the wrath of Xposing the interest of the court and not

at the wish of the people whom htjwasiieople there Monday night. Express
serving.

1X1So we see the recall being used all
around us, hut because we are pro
gressive and propose to apply it in a
dilTcrent way from what our grand-
fathers did, we are scared to death and
the writer is of the opinion that if this
small number of citizens, styling
themselves tax payers and boasting 55
that they represent 05 per cent of the
taxjof the county, were as progressive
in politics as they are in business they
would not he so much alarmed at the
recall of the board that built the Win
aim bridge, and denied the petition of
2G7 friendly citizens with the reply
that "we want to protect the honor of

Sithe county ollicials and not allow the
people to establish a nreeendent that

ing the sentiment of the people of the
Locks, the following 'excerpts from a
letter from Mrs. Gregg, of that city,
received by the Glacier yesterday af-
ternoon are given :

"I would like to say a few words in
regard to this Hood Kiver recall. It
was terrible the way those people sup-
porting the recall misrepresented
things Monday night. 1 have lived
within a few miles of Hood Kiver for
14 years. 1 have, visited the vallley
oh and on for 20 years. I have been
over the roads there three timed this
past year, and I can say that 1 have
never seen the roads in better condi-
tion than they are this year. 1 never
saw the roads, at their worst, half as
bad as the recall pictures show them
now. 1 never heard such untruths as
these men told abouf the county court.

"A few of the people in Cascade
l)cks would have liked to have taken
the floor and have made the recalled
look like a copper penny, but they
would not allow us the chance. They
left the people here disgusted."

Salary Referendum Left Off Ballot

The petition for the referendum of
the county salary bill, a number of the
signatures of which were irregular and
winch has been in litigation since it
was submitted for tiling, early in the
summer, was not put on the ballot for
next Tuesday's election. County Clerk
ilanson received such advice from
District Attorney Wells A. Hell, of

Round Steak 23c
Shoulder Steak 20c
Rib Roast 20c

'
Rib Boil 17c
Brisket ISc

Hamburger ...17c
Leg Mutton 20c
Loin Mutton Chops 25c
Mutton Shoulder 18c
Mutton Stew 1 Oc

Pork Roast 25c
Pork Chops 25c
Shoulder Pork 22c
Pork Sausage '..17c
Vienna Sausage .....18c

will allow them to become meddlesome
in future." Such insolence alone, the
writer considers sufficient grounds for

Report of the Condition of
The First National Bank

At Hood Kiver In the Slate of Oregon, at the
close of business, October 21, 19111.

UKHOl'm K.M.

I.iwiik and Discounts f&K.'Jlt SO
i iventroftH, secured nnd unsecured. S,iili (l2
I'. Kimits to secure circulation 100,(100 00
I) Itonds m secure 1'osUI Savings 5,000.00
lltinds, securities, etc 40,782.84
Hanking house, furniture and tlx.
"re M.3ru.00

Due from national banks (not re-
serve Hgcnts) ,.1

Due Iroui approved reserve agculs... mjim.HA
cbtvks and olber cash Items si" 2fv
Notes of oilier National Hanks 4:10 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

Rod cents. jai
Money Reserve In Hank, vIk

Kiwle t3.?.:
UlfHl-tende- r notes iuidi M.iX.ao
ItedetnpUon luud with It. S. 'l'rea

tirer h percent, ot circulation) 6,000 00

Tolal 9HfiTijS
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In lOOOWoO
Surplus fund M..),flu
I ndlvlded proflu, lesseipense andtaxes paid S.MS.iw
National bank notes outstanding 100.tlkl.il0
Individual deHstts subject to check

and savings deooslts ttiatntt id

recall. U. H. Robbing.

Voters May Be Sworn In si
The impression has prevailed that

citizens who had "not registered could
not vote at next Tuesday s special elec-
tion. However, County Clerk Hanson
has received an opinion from State At 55 Watch for our Weekly Bulletintorney General A. M. Crawford who 55

Ksays that the voters may be sworn in
at this special election just as at any
regular election. 55

Demand certificate of deposit. tVJOi'.lM

l one eertinontes of deposit 3:1,114 75Voters Will Discuss Measures

The voters of the Barrett district
will meet at the new school house thin

.int.w....-.iointiiviniioiiiyiii1o.in.wwn,w(Sj- g; "".5
'I he Dalles.the time for issuing notices
of such a referendum having elapsed.

I ashler s check outstanding 4 :ni i
I'MMtal Having depola 4W4;
Hills payable. Including obligation

for money borrowed 40 (HI 00
Reserved to.-- taxes 1 tUliH)
Liabilities other than those bove

stated Reserved tor lul. on Saving
ll,'iH.sits jm,

To, ,:!
Stle of Oregon, County of Hood Rlver-o- s-
f K. t tOuKKliar ...hlrik...,

evening to discuss the referendum
measures that will be voted on next
Tuesday. Hon. 1'. O. Bonebrake, of
East Barrett, will be present to assist
in the discussions.

Local Men Start Hand Ball Coort

Members of the Commercial club
have started to build the hand ball
court in the assembly hall of the Com-

mercial club. Ernest C Smith brought
down his overalls, hammer and saw
Tuesday morning and is assisting Sec-

retary Ravlin with the carpenter work.
A shower bath will be built in the club
rooms.

Rubber Stamp Ink at this office.

Electric Theatre

The program at the Electric today
and tomorrow is as follows: Bleeding
Heart, "displaying the freedom enjoyed
ty the Jews under the rule of King
Casimir, of Poland ; and "He Lovea to
be Answered." an Eclair comedy.

The pictures of Portland sreneea are)
extraordinary. Bring the children anil
let them witness scenes of history
making periods of European history.

Does Not Like Recalls

"Rastus, do you believe in the recall
of judges?" asked a neighbor of a
dusky darky.

"Deed I doesn't," said Rastus.
"Las' time I was 'rested the judge
leoks at me an' he says, 'Rastus, 1 re-
call your face; I'll give you ninety-days- .'

Deed an' 1 doesn't like these
'recalls' of the judge."

..... ... .. , Muvtve-uani-
ed bank, do solemnly swetr that the abovestatement Is true to the best of mv knowledge
and belief. K. O. lll.ANi II k. 'ahir

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

"Established 18 Years
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Announcement of Candidacy
To the citizens of Hood River, I desire

to announce my candidacy for the of-

fice of City Treasurer at the coming pri-
maries of Saturday, November 1, on the
Republican ticket!
o:t0 L. E. TA FT

uhcrltl and ivnrn t.i tuf.M ..... .1.1..- - ' - r mr 111s 11 11
day ot October, ll:i. Mum Jlalveraoo,

Nolary Public,
Correel 4tiil liuii,.a . t n' ' " "'MeDon.ld, Director.

(I


